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December14,200"1 

Ms.NancyM. Morris 
Secretary,SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F. Street,N.E. 
Washington,DC 20549 

Re: FileNo.57-26-07

NAR Requestfor ExanPtion


DearMs. Morris: 

Argus Realty lnvestors,L.P. ("Argus') respectfully submits the following commentsto 

the request for an exemption (the "Exernption Request') filed on behalf of ttre National 

Associationof Realtors aNAR') pulsuant to Sections15(a)(2)and 36(a) of the Securities 

ExchangeAct of 1934 (the "ExchangeAct). The ExernptionRequestwould createan 
from the broker-dealerregistration requirementsunder Section 15(a)(1) of the 

"*"-pti-ottExchangeAct and from certain reporting and other requirernentimposed by the Exchange Act 

for certain arrangementsbetweenbroker-deaiersanda real estate agent and/orbroker who has 

substantial in commercial real estateand the real estate brokeragefirm with which 
"*poi"o""suchperson is associated. Exceptas otherwise indicated,all capitalizedterms used hereinhave 

the same meaningas set forth in the ExernptionRequest. 

As explainedmore fi:ily below, Argus supportsthe Exemption Requ€st. This letter 

suggestscertainclarificationsthatwill make it easier for all parties, including broker-dealers, RE 

farticipants aadthe sponsors ofsales of tenant-in-commoninterestsin real estate to comply with 
the requirements of the ExemptionRequestandotherapplicablelaws. 

Circulationof Summary PropertvDescriptions. RE Participants will not be able 

to introduce their clients to TIC Securities unlessthe sponsors of the sales of TIC Securities are-
abie to inform RE Participrmtsconcemingpropertiestliat are available Toipurefase.- On the 

otherhand,Argus fulty understandsthat the ultimate salesof the TIC Securitiesmust be made 

throughbroker-dealers.To address this situation,the Exemptionthat is grantedby the SEC 

should clariff that the sponsor which is selling the TIC Securitiesmay provide flunmary 
property descriptions (such as a one-page description of the property to be sold as TIC 

3ecurities)to RE Participants so that the RE Participants can discuss suchproperties with their 
clients in order to determine whether or not their clientswould be interestedin acquiring such 
TIC Securities. However, the sponsor would not be permitted to fumish either a private 
placement memorandum or a subscription agreement(collectivelS a "PPM") to anyperson other 

ihan a broker-dealer. becausethe sale of the TIC Securify would have to be made throughthe 

broker-dealer. 
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certification by RE Particioaat. The Exemption Requestprovidesthat the RE 
participantwill providethe executed Buyer's Agent Agreement to the Lead PlacernentAgent at 

closing. The Buyer's Agort Agreementrnust be enteredinto by the RE Participantprior to 

intoducing the client to any properties to be sold as TIC Securities. ln addition,thepossibility 

of disputes and/or confusionwill be reducedif the Lead Placernent Agent or Selling Broker 

Dealerreceivesa copy of the Buyer's Agent Agreanent soonerrather than later. Accordingly, 
Argusbelievesthat the Exemption Request should requirethe RE Participantto providea copy 

of the Buyer's Agent Agreementto the Lead Placement Agent (or the appropriateregistered 
representativeaffiliatedwith the Lead PlacementAgent)whenthe client is introducedto them. 

Oualificationas Re'piacement Propertyin a Like-Kind Exchange.The Exernption 
Requestprovides in Section (1)O) that the TIC Security must qualify as a'teplacement 
property'; for purposesof a like-kind exchangeunder Section 1031, regardless of whetherthe 

cti"nt is purchasing the TIC Security for that purpose. Argus believesthat this requirement 
should be deleted. TIC Securities are sold to purchasers not engagingm Section 1031 

exchanges,and these individualscouldalsobenefit from the services ofa RE Participant. 

Determinationof "substantial Experiencein Commercial Real Estate"' The 

Exemption Requestsets forth proposedstandardsconcerningwhether a RE Participant has 

zubstantialexperiencein commercialreal estate. The SEC hasrequestedcomments regarding 
whether the standardsproposedin the Exernption Requestare appropriate. Argus supports the 

standardsas enunciated in the Exemption Request,althoughArguscould support the adoption of 
additional criteria (basedon educationand doliar value of transactions)which would permit 

individualsand/or Real EstateFirmsthat do not satisff the standardsin the ExernptionRequest 

to be feated as qualified RE Participants. Argus would oppose any change in the standards 
proposed in the ExernptionRequestthatwould make it more diffrcult for individuals and/orReal 

EstateFirmsto be treatedasqualiffing RE Participants. 

Argus appreciatesthe opportunity to file these comments with respectto the Exemption 
Requestand thanks you for your consideration of these comments.Should you have any 
questions or wish to discuss them further, pleasedo not hesitateto contact me at l'877-366
1031 .  

Sincerely, 

-fl-
W-
ArgusRealtylnvestors,LP 

J.D.By: Timothy E. Snodgrass, 

Its: President 
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